Virtual Hiring Event

April 15, 2020
Hunter’s Crossing Place
Assisted Living & Memory Care

JOELLE WATKINS
Executive Director
Positions

Part time caregiver
- 20-25 hours per week (PRN)
- Progressive with promotion opportunities
- Same benefits

Dining Assistants
- Work in kitchen and dining room serving.
- Currently supporting in-room dining

Part time housekeeping
- Evening shift
- Sanitizing

Nursing
- Med Tech/LPN/RN
- Med Tech – Training provided on site
Questions
CareerSource North Central Florida

(352) 955-2245

https://careersourcenclfl.com/

https://employflorida.com/
Touching Hearts at Home

CHRISTINA RAMOS
Community Care Advocate

CYNTHIA RATLIFF
Hiring Manager & Records Supervisor
About Us

Family-owned and operated

In-home health for seniors and adults serving:
Alachua, Columbia, Bradford, Citrus, Gilchrist, Lafayette, Levy Putnam, Sumter, Suwanee, Union, Marion

Compassionate care and personal care services
Positions

CNA/HHA
2 years experience
Background check
Drug test
Reliable transportation required

EmployFlorida.com
JO# 11174450
Questions
CareerSource North Central Florida

(352) 955-2245

https://careersourcencfl.com/

https://employflorida.com/
North Florida Evaluation & Treatment Center

BRITNI SENSIBAUGH
Food Service Supervisor
About Us

216 bed maximum security mental health treatment facility

55 acre wooded campus near Newnan’s Lake

1200 NE 55th Blvd.
Gainesville, FL 32641
Positions

Food Support Worker
- Cook
- 1-2 years experience
- Career Service - $756.12 bi weekly

Support Service Aide
- Assist with meal prep
- Experience desirable
- Career Service Full Time - $719.04 bi weekly

Work Environment

Promotion Potential
Application Process

1- Apply online

  https://peoplefirst.myflorida.com/
  • Indeed.com
  • EmployFlorida.com

2- Interview

3- Background Check
Questions
UF Health Shands

WILLIAM LUKENS
Workforce Development Coordinator

MELISSA CALEY
Employment Coordinator
UF Health Shands

About hospital environment
Current staffing needs and trends
Application process
Growth opportunities
What we look for in a candidate
Application Process

• Apply Online
  • [http://jobs.ufhealth.org/careers](http://jobs.ufhealth.org/careers)
  • Search positions under “UF Health Shands”

• Assessment Survey

• Track status under “My Activities”
Employment Information

Phone – (352) 265-0441
Location – 1329 SW 16th Avenue, First Floor
Questions
CareerSource North Central Florida

(352) 955-2245

https://careersourcencfl.com/

https://employflorida.com/
Thank you for Attending

(352) 334-7133
www.gainesvillechamber.com

(352) 955-2245
www.careersourcencfl.com